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Supreme Court Justice William 
O. Douglas has written a new 
book, "Beyond the High Ilima- 
jayas," which Doubleday will pub- 
lish eSpt. 18. The volume. is a 
record of a trip taken by him 
through eCntral Asia in 1951. It 
has been chosen by the Book-of- 
the-Month Club as its alternate 

selection for October. 

tSarting in Afghanistan, he 
crossed the. deserts beyond the 
Kt•yber Pass, and then continued 
into the western approaches of 
the Himalayas. From here he 
flew south to Delhi, and thence. 
by train to Manall. Here he began 
a 240-mile trek, on muleback and 
on foot, to the trading center of 
Leh on the Tibetan border. 

In the course..of his journey 
Justice. Douglas had many unusu- 
al experiences. He visited with 
the King of Swat and the. Mir of 
Hunza. At the. Hemis Monastery, 
he met the. Incarn.a,te Lama, an 
11-year-old boy who was delighted 
with his gift of an American air 
mattress. He fell in the mud with 
a recalcitrant mule and he. was 

thrown by a yak. With aspirin 
and emperin and 'various "won- 
der" drugs he served as doctor .to 
his porte_rs and to the inhabi- 
tants of the towns a/•d villages 
through which he passed. On one 
brief afternoon he caught 32 
brown trout in the Kaghah River 
in Gilgit. 

Wherever he went, Justice 
Douglas discussed with local lead- 
e.rs the. ever-present menace of 
Communism. At the conclusion 
of his book he outlines a plan 
which he. believes will help Amer- 
ica defeat Communists in this 

part of the world. 
The book contains many pic- 

tures taken by Douglas, 16 of 
them in full color. Theer is an 

appendix containing travel hints 
for prospective Himalayan trav- 
elers. 

In-late July Justice Douglas 
left San Francisco' for a two- 

,month trip to oSutheast Asia and 
the Far East. 

.,. 

A new book by Norman .:V!:n • ... 

cent Peale, "The Power of P'0'Si- 
five Thinking," is scheduled for 
publication on 'Oct. 13 by Prentice 
Hall. Dr. Peale, minister of New 
York's Marble Collegiate Church, 
is nationally known through his 
radio sermons and syndicated 
newspaper column. His previous 
books have found millions of 

readers and one of the most po- 
pular, "A Guide 'W Confident Llv. 
ing,"remained on the best seller 
lists for two years. D.G. 

More Power for New Jersey! 
Electricity keeps working for 
you 24 hours a day ... and 
Public Service keeps on the job 
night and day to see to it that 
you have dependable service at 
your fingertips! What's more, 
electricity does so much... costs 
so little ! 
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Northern New Jenoy'. Now, targe•t 
aml Most odern Nursing Hom•. 

.gain Yo• Health and Strength in the Restfully Qul 
eurroundingl of the Beautiful Hills of Preakness. 

The Nursing Homo with oil the latest Modern Facilities, 
plus ß Homey Atmosphere and Efflclent Courteou• Attention 
.... truly o Home for the Re•! you need 

o d ß Preakn. ,N. ß 
Your Inspect,on Is Invited .... or 

fhono• MOuntain V;ow 8-210Q 
for fu ,he• InfopmatJ n 

ß Oabdd C. Roberto, Ph C., Sups. ß 

"In delivering these 
•œigilt Aeronat,.ff. cal not 
oyez ca, •e the many p•.zblezns 
lined but did so despite 

•.ir•. •ts .own. plants and 
to Strikes in [,_e..plants 

spokesman, in answer to 
made By a Washington 
ge•: -•: t •e. company aa• 

behina in the pro.ductio½•q[;• 
Wright J-65 Sapphire 

"The, people of ,.this ste?• 
ß 

not i. diots. They do not need' to 

expert in the niceties of. the. c•.m 
mon law to realize the v•t p•er 
of the County p•secutm at. 

{':]•.capacity his e•ce afro, •,. "?c.. 
ral le.adershi•?•?: '" 'e fi-•)'•': •E ,•.•'?:. 

Judge '11%he-• '"•'.- '•' i: ':..•,- 
missing a 19-count indicm;.:nt 
against Bergen County 
tor Walter •-, •jnne, ' 

.- 

- . 

"we:-ff•e obj•ted rs'me 

•e increased milk'.".•-: ;•3.';'•--- 
•* •' • '.•-..••" •:- ..... .,.-• "' ' k. 

, 

, 

........... . 

troi boards. '-" 

"What I t.:;.i.:;L' ':we' '-:.:,- . 

is a refreshing '.:in•l :;'e.-" :.. 
izing of personne• r,'•.,' ' 
new administrat,on wi•n 

gerous-: division berwee• 
White House an• .:--e 

ter to the pres• ...... '- ß 
would do f• e. tectea.,I:;: 

.... 

R..•municil -. t.• •te..•.t tb 
quire p•va•e propt,,• . . 
use without just c,n- '.: •,' 
--Samuel I•tI, prominet.t 
he.y, in a plea to :co.mmi•h.-.•>.::. 
oI th.e Pa•rson Parking 
ity to be re•istic in their priC 
setting •o.r tracts desir• b• 

' "•'. ' ' ' 
: -. •-- .. • . .-7t,, 

: :/ . 
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..•:.•? a, }-l-•r •n. •r •y we • our •ughts 
16•,:.a •'r• the pl•u• we derive-f• our m•ri.a! 
•,-:'•-,,•.'.•o•.• f•m our app•• •• •d ot•r 
work-•:,•.•g, leisur•p••g p• • remem- 
bel, •-f'ae.2• who m•e •em ... •e •h•c, 

••er. AH th• a• •o•ds •• am busy 
' •.¾' ,•i•rougho. ut •e year help•g • • •e v•t w•lth 

...... for which o• •un• is •y "f•ua • t• 
.... ;.;:';-- men •d worn we offer • : ,. ; :•ve "•• 

. 

-,•': you" o• t•s ••r •y. •:. , 
• •.. 

YOUR 8sr SllY-ALk/AY$! 

ß 

i 

---t[WDLY FAMILY SHOE STO•E.s ,,• THE 

•/JJJ//////////////////////•]// /•/////////• 
..... 

SUNNYSIDE BOATS 
"M" STREET AT BAY - SEASIDE PARK. N.J. 

Open Daily af 6 A.M. 

ART DIS•UE 
Fremont Avenue Seaside Heights. N. 3. 

SALES- SERVICE 

CERTIFIED USED CARS 

J. GEORGE CUCCIA 

UDEBAKER 
•s - T•UC•' 

SUPREME MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
LAmbert 5 - 5820 - 1 - 2 

967-981 MARKET':ST. PATERSON 3. N, J, 
_ 

. 

.. . 

-- . 
ß 

i., ALWAYS A LARGE SELEC- 
. 

-'- '-- TION OF GUARANTEED 

' O-- " USED CARS 
Where Customers Become Friends! 

PATERSON.HU-DSON, Inc. 
Phone LAmbert 6-0S00 

1086 IVlAIH STREET PATERSOH, H. J. 
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The expressions and--comment• in 
•ls column d'• 'not necessarily reflect 
the opinions and editorial policy of 
this magazine. 

2000 DEMOCRATS .were on 
hand at the Democratic boatride 
last Sunday. A caravan of almost 
50 buses was very impressive and 
Democratic political biggies seem- 
ed extremely jubilant. It looks 
as though there will be a tough 
fight ahead for the Republican 
ticket. 

SMILING Ball Fisher must, be 
commended for a job well done. 
The boatride's huge success was, 
mainly due t.o Bill's hard •vork. 
Ditto/or Chairman Harry Schoen 
ß •pd Tony Stupielo: 

'HARD WORK is right up John 
.Winharry's alley.. The Democratic 
candidate for Congress didn't on- 
ly attend the boatride, .but ap- 
peared at about six other shin- 
digs that same lay. Handsome 
John is confident he will make it. 

ß 

'SPEAKING ef shindigs, that 
$50 plate dinner tendered Adlai 
Stevenson was well attended by 
Passaic County labor representa- 
't ives. Jimmy Coates, secretary- 
treasurer of Wright's Local 669, 
was complimented by Adlai's re- 
mark: "We need people like you." 

FORMER Mayors John Hinch- 
liffe and Bernie Stafford, and ex- 
iCity Magistrate Eddie O'Byrn• 
!are forming a 'new Democratic 
:club. It is rumored that a dark- 
•horse candidate for mayor WilI be 
Iboosted by the club. They say 
ithat this will unite the Democrats 
!100% and will not conflict with 
'.the • present,...•pu•ty organization. 
•It remains to be seen... 

.... MOTTO of Saul-.M. Mann is: 
:"Never say die." Although ousted 
for the second time as counsel for 
..the Housing Authority, and re- 
placed 'Once again by Harry Zax, 
'•the word is that the action"will 
be answered in Superior Court. 
: 

,: 

[ SPEAKING of the Housing Au- 
thority, what happened to the la- 
bor representation that once pro- 
:vailed on that same board? Ru- 
mors have it that that will be a 
'good question for Mayor Titus to 
answer soon. "..- 

: SMART MOVE by Sheriff Tat• 
-tersall-on effecting the appoint- 
.n•n:t of Samuel. Barbleto as a 

.court •ttendant. Barbiero is a vet- eran •-•= 'WorI:d+War II who won 
"the c,=•,-_..•,•/I,t..:looks as though the 
•hei•['ff ' t'•50'• 'lessons from his old 
i bcss, former Sheriff Chris Edell• 
I!• champion of veterans all the 

' PREDI•ON TRUE: As pre- 
dicted in this.•,e•lum, Romeo DO 
¾it•s, executive .director oi the Pa- 
terson Housing Authority. was 
cleared of that $31,000•:•hange 
'0rd•r charge. _All commissioners 
agreed' that th'"d "•a'tt•r'would be 
ß bonsidered closed. 
C ....... L•'- ::-• .'-: 

.. 

JUST iN CASE -- Hal Block, panelist of. TV.'s ."W!mt's My 
Line," ,s•ys he's surrounded by fans now that he's on televL 
sion. This Imrticui•r variety will come in !randy during he•t 

• made ;.• call on a friend ot 
rrfine •he o•J•er day and, to my 
sfi•e. I fo•d •m pacing 
grips in preparation for a 
j•..•ey. "Gc•g a•y, Bill?" 1 
•sked.. 

•ure. -•o•g away o• a b•= 

"Be away long?" 
"Ccuple of monks." I •urne• • • •fe who was 

L a•.plng tc pack. "How are you- 
• •ohm' •o get along •out 
• PAw ?" I asked. 
• :"•on• wo•y, I m not •in?. -•o 

s•a•e," she replied •u•!•'•l 
"I'm m•.g sure that he •eaw• 

me enough • get along • he gets back." 

-" •at's a s•ple little of a m• who is le•v•g home. 
for two mon•. He a•g• 
•e f•y budget so •at eve•- 
•g goes sm•ly m•'•ii 
ret•. •e •umnce h•.•:• • 
bigger problem than 'i•::,t. 
m•t •ange .•e f•fly for a jgu•ey fr•m w•Ch •hc:',•' 
is no return. No •ne •u tell 
when •e call •1 come •.o 
•e -Jouncy.- •t; •ay ?•e 
ye•s. It may ;' ' ...... ,- '- 

•ge •e b•:,•;•:.• for-• 
once, simply) •c'•.),•:::• • • 
effec•vely. Call or-wr:•.;'-• •:•.• :•n•' • 
• you.. , •d no o•'•_•*,e, ttc• 

•c•r• - ' ,,, ' • '•.. 
. .. 

E. Tumme9o ' '" • ' -• -J-" 

, 

. 

' LA •,•10c •s.t 'r-•- 
ß i 

ß . 

LA'•,burt •-Ol •$ ' Re.s. identiel 

.... L...L.TIZIA . 

Plu.mb•.ng and Heating Contractor AFPL!ANCES 

602 RIVER ST.. PATERSON, N. 

Compliments of 

-. 

ANTHONY 
. 

VENTIMIGLIA 

.... . .. Realtor 
_. 

ß THE WARM •nd •g saga of the Hafi•(•n")•n•.""'•'"'='WiH e-n1:-: ..... :. Imrk on i• fo•h y•r • •e•s•n wh•U""•'a-'••'•'•t•"'-'•'"t•"c' ' 'I..[•6,'WasMn ton Sh ;' SH 2-027•' 
• •pL:.•::.Peg• W•:as'•a •d JaSon •• (abOve •th 52'J Market Street "AR 4-6246 ..... 

her • •• favo• "f•iy ••t") 

,•. 
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•yes _are the number •ne tool Of •- acting visual tasks of Industry as age 
ß duction. They di'rec• •t'•.utro!•'• a•- increases is no• a defect of vision 'but is 
'qvities of the men'a,n• nia•_ hb•.,ks e•.g .•ed .. rather a normal phenomenon which ac- 
;.• ne all-out productiqn :effort. If sub• '- companies age. As such, it must be dis- 
s't•ntial numbers of those eyes are dull, covered, measured and compensated for. 

. 

as statistics prove to be the case, then 
That persons with uncorreeted vision 

there is needless and Wanton waste. 
defects are more prone to aecidents- 

• •h•importance 'o f good vision to than workers with eyes working effec- 
}•]'•. •t.h .•nd efficiency is. fully recognized tively is indicated by studies of eyesight 
1;•,-•he..Army. •Eyes of every recruit are in factories. In one plant it was found 
examh•ed 'and those needing glasses are that time lost from accidents by work- 
]•.rcvitic•.with •:•hem. ers with uncorrected visual defects was 

thought, perfect tw4ce that ost by workers w4tn norma 
eyes ,•'a"•..•-t demanded in the Army. or corrected vision. Thus, it would ap- 
•.•;•.. -• .,•:-•mred is serviceable vision. pear that it would be'a good investment 

ß -0• e ou• cœ every seven men in the United .from the standpoint of.---the employer, 
States Army wears glasses. and from the standpoint of the worker 

• -- ß •0 obtain eye care. Or •be produet.,'.on f•ont, where.•eyes 
pre-•i:•r•te,'•t.••., .:'.•.•..an,•age of the Better eye-care unaoutedy 
•nefits?f nr"';fbssio•r•! aye service .by- prevent many accidents-that result 'in .... • : "; ß ., '" -' •'.'.• .-' •L ' ß 

•vork-•-•, i•.the excco•..•n :-;.d • '' th.an the injury and death. A man-with indistinct . . .•,•.'• '. "' •.i•I .... .. 
ß • .... s'-" ..... ,"- and inefficient vision is a misfit on many- {,a!e.:5;he-,respo•-?•Ht_• •of shat .n.er, ing the ;: "._• '".k• • '&. ;.,: - ,.- .-. .... . . 

;-:•u.,A .•o•ds of.pro(iqCtioj, rests upon the jobs, but risks: his l•ealth and his life 
,wOrkers themselves. every day. 

. 

, .,.. • .. ... 

Just how mS:ny million-men-hours of .-.. .. .- 
.-.:... ß 

production are-beb•g lost each mo2th• 
because of neglected eyes, just how ß ,..:.... -•:;;,f _ .•- 
,nany disabling and fatal accidents 'that ..... 
should-'be-chalked up against eyes.-that -. :.... 

cannot see well, probably will never be -•..:.::i:i:"'. ........... _..." 
.. 

determined. The fatigue, nervous Strain - 

and lowered.alertness resulting from de- • •- ..:.• 
:.'.:•. fective eyes are seldom tracked down to .•:.'-::-:- . 

their source, but we do know this, with •. "' 
industrial production at a new high. mtd, 

.. 

with millions'of workers in factories and :' 

shops,.- all matters relating to. th e:' efli -• 
ciency of workers, and safety assume. 
new importance. •.- • •.. 

Inability of the human eye to'a 
roodate easily and efficiently to the:e x• 

.= 

Most eye handicaps are those relating 
. . 

to acuity-near-sightedness, far'sighted: 
hess and astigmatism -- all of which 
may lead to many hazards. Obviously, a 

, 

far-sighted person should not'work on 
. 

the delicate adjustments necessary on a 
. 

bomb tiaa:e-fuse, nor should a nea r, 
sighted person operate a' crane moving 
objects 50 feet below. Astigmatic ey es 
should not be trusted to carry on opera- 

tions where clarity' of outline ordetai! 
is required, such as sewing the 
chutes to be used for our soldiers: 

. 

Besi•les the commoner defects c f vi- 

sual acuity, some eyes have-(1) poor 
depth perception, (2) i•-•bi•ity to' "diSc 
tingu•sh colors, (3) si'•-'.nor•.•al muscle 
balanc. e ..... .: .,/:-. ..... :•:. 

. . .*•i :2" . 
.in.one survey of vision 'at a.plant the 

former operator of a ' machine. ?as found 
tO 'have good visual acuity' 'but--very 

-.. 

'little dept h perception. (:the ability to 
jud ge distances and sizes .of ø'bjects} c 
B'ecause of that shortcoming in..sight.'.h..)• 
lost three fingers on. his. left 'hand 
fore he was. ta:.•.9•a.:off tl•e'machine: 

ß 

. 

: .. '•..-•4• 

Good eyes, on the other hand; • assi-'• 
in maintaining steady nerves and_ ph• 

.,. 

cal fitness. The worker bec0meS a .rfi•6're ' 
efficient producer, and earns:' more'mO'.,.' 

ß . 

hey,2 ..:•d visiøn:.aids w person in ad? . . 

justing'"'himseff to his job• :- and to •hi•. 
.? 

friends. 

With better vision comes: better. life• 
By sharpening and protecting his eyes 
so that they will give satisfactory serv- 
ice, a person aids not only himseft, but- 
he 'aids his country 'by becoming a bet- 
ter. ß worker on America's production 
front. 

_ 

: 
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Larg•- anough to serve you.., 

small en•ucjho.to know, you 
Com.• In A. Lets G-•,t Acqua,nfed ß The I•nk Where You Feel At Home" 

THE cITIzENS T'• '•:•"•'•'•R••sT CO. 
140 MARKE• •TItEE• 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 

. . _ -,.•,•..•.: •? , •-- ß / •"i • 

I. TALiAN.AMERICAN __ • - ß K CHEN' , .. 

,,• 

, 

BROILED LOBSTER- $1.00 -- DAILY 
•ROGS' I EGS - •I,• SHELL CRAI•S - •LUIC•ISH - 

OYSTERS - OLAM - •I•I - SWORD FISH [)ALLY 
168 BELMONT AVE. [Cor. Burhans). HALEDO• - - - LAinbed 5-98B5 

4•ONTESTANTS for the "Mrs• New York City" contest to be 
held at Palisades, N.J., amusement pGrk get • look at one o! 
the. •se 'wing machine prizes offered for winner o! "Mrs. Amer- 
ica" finals at Asbury Park, N.J., on Sept. 7. They are (from 
left) Caryl Gewitz, Zelda Greenberg, Edm• Murphy, Eleanor 
Jones. Blossom Known and (se•) Rose Fastiff. 

:. 

..:q 

EXPELLED FROM THEIR, HOMES, thousands of ex-.residents of 
lands now under the Communist Polish government gather in Ber- 
lin to unveil huge cross in me•• of their homes. 

FA•E SIX 

ZITO STUglOS 
RUSSELL ZITO, Photographer 

COM•ERC:IAL- NEWS*- PORTRAIT 

FAir Lawn 6-0104 

10-16 FAIR LAWN AVENUE FAIR LAWNi'-N. J. 

YOU ARE NEEDED 
as an air-raid warden 

in case of an enemy attack 
...volunteer today 

SERVE AMERICA -- SAVE AMERICA 

.,o,.ClVI. L D-EFENSE 
Tke CHRONICLE 



-Vincent C. Duffy, forme r Pater- 
son magistrate, was recently .a• 
pointed chairman of the New Jet- 

: . 
.. 

ß 

ß 

.The total number of polio cases 
in the county reached 15 early in 
the week when two-year-old Judy 
Evans, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
•obert Evans, of 15 Wagaraw 
• '. !{a•vtho•]e, was admitted to .;•.; .... 

the City Hospital as a polio pa- 
tient. Judy was stricken with the 
disease on Tuesday. The county 
total of cases was announced by 
Ralph Bentley, chairman of the 
Passaic County Polio Chapter. 

Mrs. Emma Lochwing Conlon 
of Paterson, vice-president of 
Zonta International, represented 
the women's service organization 

a leader in the civic and politica! 
life in Prospect Park for many 
years. 

Joseph F. Wildebush, industrial 
relations director for the Silk and 

Rayon Printers and Dyers Asso- 
ß . 

ß 

,, . 

Vincent C. Duffy 

$ey State Bar As•0ciation's com- 
mittee on Judicial Appo--'n•.ments. 
'•'-..2..• appvinttnent was announced 
L): •.'?or'•-• P. Moser, president of 
.*.be state assoclation. 

'•'ne F::.i!•(,aie County CIO Coun- 
cil has endorsed Congressman 
Canfield, who is seeking re elec- 
tion, and Charles Joelson, Demo- 

q - , 

Charles Joelson 

cratic candidate for State Sena- 

tor. The County CIO group aisc 
endorsed Gov. A dlai Stevenson, 
presidential candidate. and his 
running mate, Sen. John Spark- 
man; and Archibald Alexander, 
candidate for the U.S. Senate. 

Samuel Barb;ero, 40, of 184 
Kearney St, has been recom- 
mended for appointment as court 
a•tendant by Sheriff Norman E. 
Tattersa•l. The recommendation 

was forwarded to the Board of 

'Freeholders. Barbiero is holder of 

the Distinguished Service Cross 
fo•:i;heroism during.World War II. 

._ 

Mrs. Emma L. ConIon 

at a reception in honor of Gem 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, held this 
week at the Commodore Hotel in 

New York. Mrs. Conløn attended 

in place of Miss Edwina B, .Ho- 
gadone of Rochester, N.Y., and 
was accompanied by Mrs. George 
C. King, past secretary and trea- 
surer of District 3 of Zonta. 

West Paterson's Mayor Benja- 
min Cavalieri and three members 

of the Board of Recreation escort- 

ed 80 borough youngsters to the 
Yankee Stadium Monday where 
the gathering thrilled to Virgil 
Trucks' no-hitter against the New 
York Yankees. Frank Laski, 
Councilman John E. Broadbent, 
and Matt. Centrella accompanied 
the youngsters. 

Funeral services were conduct- 

ed Wednesday for Harry Dykstra, 
former president ot the Passaic 
County Board of Taxation and 
the president of the Prospect 
Park Republican Association. Mr. 
Dykstra was the chief title ex- 
aminer .with the law firm of Peter 
Horstrain Paterson and had been 

. 

Joseph F. Wildebush 

ciation of America, reported that 
a cost of living increase of two 
cents hourly is due to workers in 
the industry this week. The two- 
cent increase will be added to a 

one-cent boost already in effect. 

John T. Thevos of ßPaterson, 
who recently attended the annual 
convention of the AHEPA, Ameri- 

ß . o 

John T. Thevos 

can-Greek fraternal organization, 
was named to the group's com- 
mittee to supervise the assoeia- 
tion's displaced persons program. 

The Upper Market St. Business- 
men's Association will submit a 

new traffic plan to the Board of 
Public Works at the September 
meeting of the board. The new 
plan would bring traffic down 
Market St. in a westerly direc- 
Lion and would make Park Ave. 

one-way going east to Madison 
Avenue. 

ß 

ß . 

I 

SAVE MONEY .,.m... 

•1•.•._'•;. 
'l: '.-'-'.' 

at %';.r/' '" 

Peter J. Rescigno 
T••L SEE•CE 

To•s and •• by Plane, 
•• or Ship 

•mple• T•vel F•Hl•es 
•08 ••T ST., PA••ON 

•mo• •4141 

TREE TAVERH 
RESTAURAHT 

The Finest inFood 

ß Banquel Roosns Available 

r, Ambert 5-2696 

ONE PARK AVENUE 

Paterson 1, N.J. 

CEDAR CLIFF 
-. 

HOTEL 
I,'rench, Italian & American 

Cuisine ,• 
Large Hall For Banq:•eis 

MUlberry 4-9658 

276 BELMONT AVENUE 
(Across from Haledo n Bank) 

HALEDON, NEW JERSEY 

I i 

LAmbert 3-3900-01 ' 

Air City Motors 
Chrysler- Plymouth 
High Gr•e Used Cars 

"TINY" STEIKER, Prop. 

1040 MARKET STREET 

PATERSON, N.J. 

LA 3-5608 Res. LA 3-6745 
VETERAN FLORIST 

MRS. EDITH GIGLIO 

"Say It •vlt,h Flowers" 
40 WEST BROADWAY 

by the 

PATERSON PRESS 
170.172 BUTLER STREET 
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By D.G. ½ 

JOTTINGS FROM A SCRATCH-PAD: Somehow or other I can't 

help feel amused about the burlesque situation which currently exists 
in the State of New Jersey. New York-',. which at one time was the 
No. I spot for the baggy-pants brigade'.•i•f funny men and the shapely 
torsos of such lovelies as Margie Hart, Sherry Britton, Georgia Soth- 

em, Ann Corio, etc., was shut- 

:E:i:!:i::+:.:. : 

•.•, ß .• :::" •' ß .. , • - ß fi:. 

i .% •. .,.•...*,. -.,,.,,•k • '• .. :.:.:.:.:. 
• ., • *• • :::::::::::::::' 

ß • • • ß • ..:.:.:.:.:.:.:- 
===================== 

ß Sherry Britton 

tered upon request Of Fiorello La 
Guardia, then mayor of the city. 
It has never been re-opened--in 
theatres, that is. 

But, if you have the steep mini- 
mum to oough up, you can drop 
into practically any "night club" 
on 52nd Street in the Big Town 
and watch the top-name strippers 
perform. 

.-" ...:...:::.:- 
.. 

.... -::.BUt let's get back to jersey. 
The Empire Theatre in Newark 
and the Hudson in Union City 
'have both been minting the moo- 
la for the past several years with 
many New Yorkers making week- 
ly appearances at both establish- 
ments. The word is that one of 

the Minsky ireres has closed a 
deal in Newark where he will op- 
erate the Adams Theatre as a 

burlesque house this fall. 

Paterson used to be a fertile spot for burlesque. The Orpheum 
housed many of the great comics of the day. This .department knows 
that there are several Patersonfans who would like to bankroll a bur- 

lesque theatre venture in .this city. These .gents point out that many 
of the local citizenry are' also regular patrons at both Union City and 
Newark. And why can't the trade be kept in town where it belongs? 

.... One veteran Patersoh theatrical figure, who prefers to remain 
/mid6ntified at this time, shed some'light on this situation. 

-l•-or one thing, - he explained-that "territorial rights" are observed 
by the .traveling shows-which visit both Union City and Newark. 
Broken down into nickel words, it means that the wheels behind the 
circuit would be pressured-into keeping traveling units away from 
Paterson since its location was entirely .too close to comfort both .the 

_Empire and the Hudson. 

There's no doubt that should a burlesque theatre spring up in 
Paterson, it would give the two other emporiums a kick where it 
hurts the most--right in the management's thick wallet. 

There are also other reasons why burlesque would have a tough 
time gaining a foot-hold here. Certain organizations in town have al- 
ready indicated that they'd boycott the theatre. And they aren't alone. 

,," .This department's informant admitted that he-himself had Con- 
templated the burlesque venture on a number of occasions. But com- 
mon sense. fear of reprisals from sundry groups and a realization 
that he'd be confronted with a "booking and talent" problem caused 
him-tO shelve his ideas. 

_ _ 

At least,-he can think about it-! - 
._ 

SHORT SHOTS: Harold E. Lawrence. the be-moustached impres- 
sarid who at one time operated summer theatre enterprises in Cedar 
Grove and Lincoln Park, is now the guiding light of the Lakeside 
Players who perform at Lake Hopatcong ... Harold has been going 
in for "name" perZonalities and among the stars who recently .graced 
his show-place were Virginia GilmOre and Helmut Dantine . . . 

. 
. 

•ill Tegtmeyer, a,•sistan. t mentor at the U..S' Theatre, has been 
enjoying a much deserved rest while repai'r work is b•ing carried out 
at the site... Bill will be back in harness on next Friday when the 
theatre re-open• with Martin and Lewis in "Jumping Jacks." 

.:. 
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Soprano Lois Hunt will be the 
guest soloist on the "Voice of 
Firestone" simulcast when that 
program starts its fourth year 
On the eombine r•dio •nd tele- 
vision ne•vorks Sept. 1. 

."on h•ml •' "'• theiFret•rn • 

Sept. 15. 

Oefi,-n 

MARTIN 
o. 

:* in 

"Jumping Jack i 

RO E O,OFF.JROUTE 2• 
FIRST RUN SHOWING! --- HOLIDAY SHOW! 

SUNDAY. THROUGH THUSRDAY, AUG. 31 to SEPT. 4 

JOAN CRAWFORD --.... 

"SUDDEN _FEAR'" 

A..I I, E - 
NEAR SINGAC ß Little Falls 4-1545 

Also ':AFRICAN TREASURE" ... 

. 

FRIDAY--one D'al $/"SEI:'T.' 5 
All HOrror, Show,. 

we ]•are Yod:•"To Se•' it'! 

"House of Dracu!a" 

"HOUSE OF .... 
-.. FAANKENTSEiN" ß 

SATUEDA¾--I DaYsSEPT • 'i 
. _ 

ß 

BOGART -- 

-- "HIGH SIERRA" 
'• Plus -"'•-• 
"---' .... STOOG.S COD¾ 



IT WAS BOUND TO-.HAPPEN.!.- Fran-:-W•t•en, whose MGM rec- 
ording of What Is Thi: . .. .... ;•P.'• ',- ....... ?"2'._•g•been spinning stea- 
dilY, ß rece•.tly got so.• •.•;•*'%:•.-•'•'-•:•]•:•:•:•-•:•'•'•a:•sv,er-to the eternal -, .•. . * ..•.•:.:..::'-'-•-•'•: • .. , - 

question: "Love Is g•'.ts•and:._o:• Emotiv•S•"•'Entirely Surroundhal By 
Expenses! ' Anyone m-. 

•':':•':•:':':':'=*•::• ...... •':'-:"4"'::• -"• ;-•?"?.'..:•:.;"•;:•4-:'-'d•::•-k•:'t•n• •an loo• for •ome 
•.. • .:' '•;'•. -¾•:'•.. :i•-•:•.?}•,pretty melodies from the promis- 

'• . •. :/"/'" .... •gg.. forthcoming musical movie, "Invitation To the Dance," w•eh 

..... {::•::?:•-',::•?:•?:•::?:•½•?':: •'. •?:-' Gene Kelly is whipping into shape 
":-"•?•:•??•:•:•:•?.•: ":•?:::•] ..i n. London. Producer Arthur -.-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

ß .':'•i{• ......... - .... .. ]-"..v Freed and Music Maestro Johnny 
' "" ?' •'•,f•-;'Green recently planed to England . "•]•::d:•r;-•::•:•::•?•?•:•: '-. .t0 confer With Kelly on his MGM ::::""::•"";:::]:]$•:E ' ?• ' 

flicker. 

Columbia's Children's Records 
DiVision presents, for the first 
time on records , authentic on-the- 
spot recordings of what actually 
happens at a fire, on board a ves- 
sel at sea, and on a schedule air- 
plane flight. These records are 
sequels to Columbia's highly suc- 
cessful recording of actual .train 
sounds, "The -Columbian Limi- 

The e:::citing discs in this series, producecl by Children's Records 
Chief, I-Iecky Krasnow, with the aid o.f an .ehgineer and some por- 
iable equipment, 'are er, titled, "Tugboat Peter Moran, '-: '.'I•ook and 
• •ckler No. 99". "d" Skyliner Flight 35.'" 

ß 

_. 

.:. Fc,. "Tugboat Peter Moran" Krasnuw literally "went 'to.sea. -O• a 
tug of the femous Moran Towing line, he-.rec.orded:'i:thed'•spunds heard. 
vhen an ocean liner is' brought to dock. in. •New York Harbor. All" 
Whistles and t(•o•c 'were reco.rded 'on deck."'Dialo.gu e, an.d"story were 

' •lu.õue•l iq later on.' " 
• . . 

i ::' :Ai:L•øk and Ladder No. 99" begins with the fire bell ringing i n the 
:l.;;:.d.-.,,, •..)use and follows the fire fighters throughout their' dangerous 
.½.:t,,• at a .real three-alarm fire. Mr. Krasnow's portable equipment 

..: '.:d the on-the-ri•ot sounds of the .fire•burning, the sirens and 
•.-; "• • rder'• being shouted, and the •erurn to. the fir• house at.ter the ß . 

!/)•aze has been put out. 
-•a Guardia airport was the setting for the "Skyliner Flight 35" 

disc. W•tl •' the e0operation ot Trans W, orld Airlines, Krasnow recorded 
½.c progress of an actual TWA No,. 93 flight' from New York to Los 
Angeles. Authentic sounds heard on this platter are the airplane's 
powerful engines, the take-off instructions, and the take-off. 
. ß , ß 

Otto Ces'ana. noted co.mposer-arranger-:musico]ogist, c'6'•iducts a' 
•ecorded program of original w•)-rks from'his extensive popU}•r music 
•epert. ory in. a new Columbia album titled "Ecstasy." 

A classical musician with a deep respect and appreciation for 
popular music, Cesana has written. both symphonies and jazz works, 
His. new Columbia collection, in fact, includes the first movement, 
from his "Symphony in Jazz." 
' The album also includes, along with the title refrain, "Let's 
jBeguine," "Autumn Song," 'Enchantment', and many more. 
• During a long and varied career Cesana has worked as arranger 
•v.d composer for various Hollywood' motion,picture studios and on 
:eqany radio programs. A well-known music01ogist, Cesana has ]ec- 
rated, taught and written f•)ur books: 'Modern I-Iarmony,' 'Modern 
Co,.•nterpoint,' 'Voicing they"Modern Dance'Orchestra' and 'Dance 

, •rranging.' 
• In-t. he c(•iu,mbia album notes, Cesana discloses his musical influ- 
ences. "From jazz... played :by small groups.. ! derived sincere senti- 
ment . . . To the great harmonists such. as Debussy and Wagner 
.we... harmonic dexterity; from Beethoven Comes my knowl•edge of 

•.,:}•ematie development... to. Rimsky-Korsakoff,. that metieulo.us mas- ., • !:•' . - . _ 

:'?'•r.•! •-chestratton, I owe my knowledge Of--qrehestra. ti0n?' •" 
ß _. 

, 

FIFTY-FI•- Ed Sullivan (right) checks the score with 
musical director R•y Bloch during a rehearsal of 'TV's "Toast 
of the Town." The two "Toast" veterans axe 100 years old this 
year, both having hit the half-century mark this past summer. 
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THIS IS WORK? -- Jimmy Durante, winding up his vacation .... 
on the West Co•st, works on plans for h•s return to television- : .... 
for the new season on the "Alt-S.t•r 'Revue" Saturday, Sept. 20. 
The ,pretty note taker is TV actress Louise •:•-- "• 

ß 

AMOS (.Alvin Childless) and Andy (Spencer Williams) enjoy a 
hearty chuckle at the expense of 'Kingfish (Tim Moore) during 
a so. ion of TV's "Amos 'n' Andy"-- but 
laugh? ß ' 

who'll have the l.as t ........ 



. . 

AT LIFE 
If you ha•e read the latest report b• thv 

Bureau of Ldbor Statistics, I wonder whe- 
ther like me, you •vould not ha•e •vanted to 
send it to the late lamented Benjamin Frank- 
lin at whatever address it may reach him 
today. 

Old Ben, as you will remember, was an 
ardent advocate of THRIFT. 

It was his idea that to get rich one must 
always sp nd a little less than one earns and 
then take the surplus and invest it wisely- 
That, plus keeping your nose to the grind- 
stone, •as his prescription for wealth. 

But now comes this Bureau report to tell 
us that the average U.S. urban family 
spends six percent more than it earns -- 
which, in Franklin's day, was a sure road to 
ruin. and, if my mathematics are correct, 
still is.. 

I had 'this 'qu•te Clearly demonstrated.. to 
me just last week. 

My wife had a very bad cold, so I offered 
to do the shopping for her. 

She.made out a little list with the amounts 
I was supposed to spend for each item. These 
amounts. were.-exactly the same as they had. 
been the week before. 

Nothing much, just- a pound of chopped. 
meat, some cream, milk, some butter, a 
pound of coffee, bread and a few plums and 
pears. 

The few things added up to exactly five 
dollars. 

But when I got through with the grocer, 
he said: 

"$5.30, please." 

Just exactly six percent more than I had 
'in my pocket! 

Had Mr. Bonsignore (that is-my grocer's 
name) s .en the report of the Bureau of La- 
bor Statistics? Or •vas it just a coinci. dence? 

I have the utmost respect for the B. of L. 
S., and particularly for its head, Ewan 
•l-ague, in whose house in Laconia, N.H., I 
had a very excellent dinner a couple of years 
ago. 

. 

But I do believe that, perhaps to suit the 
governmen,t, it manipulates its figures quite 
a .bit. 

For instance it says that the average "ur- 
ban" family's income today is $4,300. 

Does that 'so-called "income" include all 
the deductiota? Is it NET or GROSS? 

How DO people manage to spend 6% more 
than they earn? 

"They dip into their savings, increase their 
debts or rely on some other source," says the 
Bureau. 

What .does THAT mean? "Rely on some 
other source." 

In my opinion it's just double talk. 
The Bureau took such towns as New York, 

Newark, N.J., and Hartford, Conn., for the 
"survey." 

The families studied spend 30% of their 
income for food and beverages; 15% for 

ß housing, fuel, light and refrigeration; and 
11%. for automobiles, television sets, refriger+.... 
ators and other household appliances. Gifts 
and contributions .take 4%, insurance premi- 
ums 4.5%, and taxes 7% says the Bureau. 

The balance 'in the average family goes 
for such luxuries as shoes, clothing, doctor's 
bills, medicines, newspapers, magazines, 
books and many other little et ceteras. 

Maybe rll :• fell• you all another fairy story 
soon if ¾0U'-promise to be good little chil; 
dren _and don't ask about the 43 cent dollar. 

P•E TF• •.'"* 

EDITORIAL 

A Toast To Paterson 

If we were called upon to make a 
speech in which we expressed the way 
we felt about Paterson, it Would run 
somewhat like this: 

Gentlemen, we all love our wives. 
They may have grown older and put on 
weight, but to. us they are still the most 
beautiful women in the world. We would 
not want to live without them. Yet we 

have grown so much to take them for 
granted that we seldom bother to tell 
them how' fine we think-.they are. We 
criticize them Often, but hardly ever 
praise. 

It is the same way with the commu- 
nity in which most of us live or work, 
the C•ty of Paters9n. It is part of us, 
and only unwillingly. would We leave it. 
Yet we seem to have'forgotten'how to 
praise it, remember apparently only to 
criticize. 

There is so much, however, in this 
community that .is good. Our physical 
•!ocation is equal in beauty to any in the 
country. "I will lift up mine eyes to the 
hills, from whence corneth my help," 
sang the Psalmist, and any resident of 
Paterson can face away from the river 
and see the green hills rising across the 
valley. 

Our people form the chief resource of 
this City. Open-handed and liberal in 
thought and in action, they are quick to 
rally to every good cause and make 
their support felt for the right. 

Our people have been fortunate also 
in having had as their leaders men from 
among them who have demonstrated 
their strength, character,-and good will. 
All politics aside, our Mayors and mu- 
nicipal officers have been and are men 
of whom we can 'be proud. 

Our City supports two great news- 
papers, both of them headed by distin' 
guished citizens who have made their 
opinions widely known. Sustained' also is 
The Chronicle, which we hope will con- 
tinue to merit your support as it arrives 
at its destined position in the com- 
munity. 

First in industry, first in the contri- 
butions of her citizens to their country, 
and always first in our' affections- 

Gentlemen, we give YOU Paterson. 
'ii: f:' ; • ß - 

THE 
EDITOR 

SPEAKS 
Each of us spends a considerable amount 

of time trying desperately to find happiness. 
Each of us has a different definition of the 
kind of happiness we seek. 

As a test to satisfy my own curiosity 
ing the course of this past Week, I asked. at 
least ten of my friends what their formula 

was to find their happiness. 

As you would expect, I got ten different 
answers. Not one of them .even came close 

to mentioning the most famous and bes::. 
formula the world has ever kno•vn- 
Sermon on the Mount. 

The simple beauty and profound :d.•dom 

seem to have been completely m:e•"tookel 
by all, including the devout churchgoer4. 

ß 

feel that the most important teaching of 
Sermon is expressed in t. he words: "L,'v.• 

your enemies, bless them that• .. rse you. 
do good to them that ham-you, an.• pray fo,- . 

.. 

them that despitefully 1/se you." 
. 

Now you,m•y think that this 'teaching 
cannot be done, that it's unworkable.-Just 

think back to. the days when you were just. 

little kids. How many times did Mother an d 
Dad forgive a•d forget some of the things 
you did? How often did they turn the other 
cheek and keep right on-.loving? 

Of course, it's hard, but this is the"gort 
of -forgiveness and helpfulness we must 
show to those we love and those who a•'½' 

presumably our enemies. 

By way of example, just six or seven 
months ago a young friend of mine got into 
a real rut. He had been expecting a promo- 
tion in his job. It meant a raise and a better 
chance to grow so he was really all broken 
uP when the job went to another fellow 
with whom he-had been quite friendly. 

His resentment became a gnawing obses- 
sion. He couldn't sleep. He couldn't concen- 
trate. One day he happened to overhear 
some of his co-workers talking about him; 
people were saying that he was slipping and 
that his work was poor. 

Half worried to death, he spoke to his 
spiritual adviser. The simple answer to him 
was: "Love the man you resent, help him." 

It was a bitter pill to swallow but he 
forced himself to do it. He approached his 
friend and offered his help. Both their lives 
were completely changed from that moment. 

You will be astonished at the beauty and 
freshness you will find in the Sermon on the ß 
'Mount, If you read it a thousand times 'y.ou. ß 

. 

will find' .new wisdom with each reacl•..,,•. 
. . 

, 

: ß 
..: 

Try it tonight. .'. '-• ':; 
, . 

., 



IN THE MAIL, BAG 

The Chronicle 

?7¸ Butler Street 

?at•rson, N.J. 
Dear Vince' 

5lay I at th:s time extend my 
best wishes and eongratulations 
::m the first anniversary of the 
Chronicle. 

I know your great newspaper 
will add an important part in the 
.r[-oE.ress of our great city as it 
':.as. done in the past. 

W:th kindest regards, 
Very sincerly yours, 
LR.•J_ PH' P. GAMBATESE 

•Sd-: •;•.'['he Chronicle 
•70 Butler Street 

,Gongrat'•'.,•ions on your firs, 
.•_ 

avmiversary- of th• Chronicle. 
Your diversity of edi.tcrial variety 
is both interesting and suffieie•.ly 
con:t.prehensive t.o be looked for- 
ward to eagerly each week. 

May .you have many more an- 
niversaries and may they all con- 
tinue to be successful. 

Sincerely, 
Cromwell Miller & Co., Inc. 
CHARLES L. MILLER.. 

Editor, the Chronicle 
1/75 Butler Street 

'?:•:.-::rson, N.J. 
Dear Vineent- 

Congratulations on your first 
anniversary. It has been a plea. 
su,re each week during the past 
year to read your magazine with 
its variety of interesting subject 
matter. 

Let me wish you all the luck in 
the coming years with the hope 
that your p.ublieation will con- 
tinue to grow as it has during the 
past year. 

Very truly yours, 
AUGUST E. TUMMINELLO 

Editor, The Chronicle 
170 Butler Street 

Paterson, New Jersey 
Dear Mr. Parrillo: 

I have been one of the fortu- 

nate people able to enjoy reading 
your Chronicle. 

On your first anniversary I 
wish to extend to you continued 
'•:--ck and success of your popular 
; 

. . 

ß •.. Igineerely, 
. :" .' BETTY J. 

.... 

EQUESTRIAN QUEENS Kay Carroll. Barbara Saxton and Lucinda Hill show some of the poise 
and charm that won titles at Provo, Utah, horse show staged b_y Brigham Young University. 
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TIEERE ARE INDIANS and there are Indians couId be the •dea o! this picture. Sardar Bahadur 
Singh Purl (left), from India. and Chief Split Water, an American:Indian., admire headdresses 

.. 

at a. cowboy ranch in Woodbridge, Oa•. They're at in•enmtional Red:Cr0sS'conferenee• 
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Where Insured Savings 
EARN MORE 

CURRENT RATE 

ALEXANDER HAMILTON SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASS'N 

P. CHARLES BRICKM/:H, Ex½,:,tive Vice-Preslde:*t 

SHerwood 2-&815 

ONE COLT STREET' PATERSON, N, J. 
Opposite City Hall , '"- 

. 

i i 

••CKINd UP on her mistress, Gre•,•m, t,he• dachshund, is 
.:.•!•tp__prompt H•llywood st•r l•t'd•i.!•;-WY•re if she h• 

•y t.•/Uble remem•.ng•...•her !in• for •= .l•/•t picture. 

• -. 

. 
. 

•:.• .. 

.•. .•..• 

ß '•' - /' 7 
ß ß / •,, .' ß .• •; • ,, 

ß 4 •'•;"' , ' . • .. q • , 
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: 

P•SING OVER •e new •e••e •y b•dge, • English EI• 
•b•lt C••a •.j• fight •m•r g• '••h i• •t •• 
•fo• • •...._ ._•,:U•• S••. •r F...• -... ß .- 
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WHITE and SHAUGER, Inc. " ' " 
A GOOD NAME TO ItEMEMBER . 

for -•,•1 ,. . 
FURHITURE • ' I " 

••g • • •m D•g •m • I 
I A •I• P•CE TO B Y FOR '•' 

QUALITY- •nd •LOW I• 

-' 435 STR•GHT sT. '•..•7'880 • ' ' PA••ON, N. 'J. 

PURITAN 

pUR.HGORRA,•t:' • -- 
PUR-VEL 

PUR-REPELPEX I VlTA PERM 

FINISHES *- • 
.:. 

550 EAST 38th STREET PATERSGN, N. = I 

BOULEVARD FUEL.-01_LCO. 
OIL BUR N E'RS. 

Installation and Service 

SHerwood 2-3040 
ß 

S8-64 FIRST AVENUE PATERSON. N. J. 

ii 

To Insure Reading "THE CHRONICLE" 
E'VERY WEEK 

Mail. Your Subscription In NOW.•- 



SPORTS.:.. 

Better Football Days At Central? 
Coach Nelse Graham Hopes 1952 Will Turn the Tide 

t•uffete.-•. by the fates -- and the op- 
ponesits, too -- in recent seasons, with 
so consistent a wrong-way pace that he 
•eg•i• munch aspirin as •a regular 
•.. • - . u•et, •:•son Gra•ham who coaches the 
•?•rsity • football squad at Paterson's 
,... nh•al High School, faces (he ap- 
?,'-'•-•4.•.-•:?•campaign with more opti- 

:••ver before. 
:{ •bie toZ•ust•mile (wan, but stili 
•v:Aent) after. a•i'•'•hese years, Coach 
Graham is can a ing hopes high •or 1952. 
The gHd season is almos[ a{ han• and 
as he. prepares for the apprbac•in•foot- 
ball fiery, the Central .me.• is con- 
fident that the dawn of 'a'• • era is at 
]•:and. Until now, the pron••tion was 
more fittingly a "new error. '• •' 

"Don't go+ h].m wrong--he's not ex- 
.. 

p•t?• •' •.,,•y' spec•:•cular, super-duper 
.•e•'-•'.,:-, x•tb. a defeafless scheme. But 

'. does expect things to be much 
:•"-•_•tev •bau ih the past. An• Grah• 

O ._ 

has been waiting for such a turn in 
events a long time. 

With a few good prospects available 
for backfield duty on the Central High 
School varsity this year, the coach is 
hoping to keep the tempo on the up- 
grade despite the loss of some ball,tot- 
ers from last season. It is in his line 

where most of the strength is found 
thanks to the return of the forward-wall 

players, veterans tried and true. 

All of the linemen are juniors and 
with the seasoning to help matters, Gra- 
ham also is encouraged by the fact that. 
considerable weight is repres•'nted up 
front. It's one of the heaviest'lines he's 
had. 

Tony Pio is one of-his returning backs 
but Nelse offers a .wistful sigh as he 
thinks of the departure of such players 
as ..Henry Cooke, Tom Grossi, Harry 
Harris, Ray Potter, and Bob Steele from 
the 1951 Colt edition. They would have 
helped this year. 

Central--and its coach--would relish 

a successful campaign after famine- 
marked years. Last season, for example, 
the'Colt varsity lost 6 while Winning 2 
and there was the customary climactic- 
game loss to Eastside. The downtown 
team and its mentor hope to change 
that this time. . 

What about Eastside?' 
The Undertakers turned in one of 

their best seasons while rollin g through 
the 1951 schedule, providing-a real pow- 
erhouse aspect in the Passaic Valley 
Conference race "and--coming-:'within 
hairbreadth ..margi n '10f pic.king up all 
the marbles. .:. 

Only a 'close loss "ai the hands of 
toughsClifton, in a game which could 
have bounced either. way, prevented 
Eastside from winding up with the 
championship last season. They had 

L. 

Central Coach 

power ov.erland and skill in the air, aid- 
ed' by the all-around play of Chuck 
Young Who was a standout all the way. 

Young will be among the missing this 
year and so 'will Phil Benson and a few 
more, including most of the line talent 
which did a job for Coach Henny Ru- 
mana's varsity during the previous sea- 
son. It wit1 be the forward-wall where 
most of the replacements will'have to be 
inserted, that being the opposite ex- 
treme of the picture at Central. 

However, inbetween sobs into the om- 
nipresent towel, RUmana is able to bear 
up and muster a courageous hope that 
things will work out f6'r the Eastside 
football fortunes this year. He'has .some 
talent with which to work and _while the 

.. 

prospects are " considerablY below the 
same time in 1951, he does feel that the 
rebuilding possibilities are. there• '- - 

For instance, there is Bob Hattell 
who will be back in action and who has 

the added poise and savvy of the experi-' 
ence behind him plus youth, strength, 
and great speed. Hartell is just about 
the fastest' back-in the Valley confe.•r- 
ence and the indications are that. he will 
be the player who will 'be asgig"fi'ed 'f0 

-.. 

tote .the mail, serving as the spearhead 
-in carrying the team.- • 
"Harrell has the equipment to. become 
the big strong backfield star of East.; 
side this yea:r 'and with his SPeed.'... an d 
skill, can make..a' substantial difference 

between Sd:•-"•s..,•:•d:.•failure. An all- 
around athlete-Wt:th '•'varsitY basebail, 
track and basketji•11 exp ':' ":'• ....••e, he is-a 
chip off the old 'bl:'•)ck.. ...... /•"•"•' ';?• .... ":':' 

His •.ather, ."Considerably gm•ll_ er than. 
Junior, was a varsity competitor at 
Eastside High School back in the late 
1920's. He's Bob's biggest booster- i.•. 
volume, if not 'in stature'. _ 
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MRS. FRED PROBST 

Miss Marjorie Moreland, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Mutch, of 
220 Union Ave., Clifton, was mar- 
tied to Fred Pro'bst, son of Mrs. 
Mae Probst of California, re- 
cently. 

ß 

,. 

., 

MRS.' CLEMENT J. BERNI 

.Miss Leona P. De Bates, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip ß De 
Bates, 145 North First St., Pater- 
son, and Clement J. Berni, son of 
1•. and Mrs. Stephen Berni, 231 
Ottawa Ave., Hasbrouck Heights, 
were married recently. 

! 

MI•. EDWIN j. HILL 

Miss Barbar a Joan Mutter, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mutter, 91 North Sixteenth St., 
Prospect Park, became the bride 
of Edwin James Hill, son of-Mrs. 
Rose Hill, 139 Lincoln Ave., ..Fair. 

PAC-• POURTEEN 

.. 

] ß •.• •LF_,Wle ,Co •ELE•O .1•....•...;..O• ' ][i 
Perfection In Design Details, Circa 1800 

HERE is a lacy quality in many of the designs for door 
fanlights of the late 18th and early 19th Centuries. This 

delicacy started in England with the Adam brothers. Their 
interiors and furniture excelled in fragile beauty and pastel 
backgrounds. Hepplewhite and Sheraton were in this same 
category. Details pertaining to houses and their decorations 
wc•'e enhanced with garlands and wreaths gracefully painted 
or carved on mantels, panelling and furniture. In America, 
this was copied by fine cabinetmakers and artisans. Great at- 
tention was given to elaborate entrance doorways with fan- 
lights and side lights. Their designs and variations are still 

ß . ..... .:-:.• -.'• -:: :.•i•,-' .:•.:. :: :' ..j .-, .. ... ,:, ..: .. :•.:......, ... :...-.-¾.• .... :•.•.; 
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The Metropolitan Museam ot Art, 

found in great number, the majority as beautiful as the ex% 
ar:'•!e dei•icted today. 

The photograph shows a fanlight made in Baltimore in 1810. 
Here, beaded scallops with graceful bell flower drops edge .•.•e 
fznlight. Lead ornaments are placed at the base of each 
slonal line of lead. In this case, the central pane is unembel- 
lished. Often, however, a small eagle or other leaded ornament 
was placed there. Sometimes these lights were semi-cirCUlar, 
especially if they were no wider than the door. When they en- 
compassed side lights, the width was greater, but the height 
reduced to be in proportion. The side lights were designed 
especially for the fanlight they accompanied some quite in- 
tricate, others of a less ornate style. 

The second photograph 
shows a wood dado, made in 
Haverhill, Massachusetts, in 
1818. The delicately reeded 
band below the top molding 
achieves a fine effect. Panels 
arranged at intervals along the 
dado add to its attractiveness. 

Carpenter-builders at that 
time were proud of their skill 
and liked to enhance the beauty 
of their work. Time was not 

.• ....• . .....'. 
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so important to them; the finished product was most important. 
Their work was admired, and their inventiveness in design 
applauded by appreciative owners who knew good work and 
fine design and would have no other for their own houses. 

GERARD 

PATERSON BICYCLE EXCHANGE 
NEW, USED & R•,RUILT BICYCLES." '-• 

&uthorized D .e•!er. 
SCHWINN • SUNBEAM-- RALEIGH-- B. S. 

GUARANTEED REPAIR • GENUINE PAR•S" ' 
All M•kes •nd ddl Sizes of Foreign Tires 

336 MAIN STEF,,RT SH. 2-9217 PA•_,RSONi.'N. 
"To Keep On the G,o • See the MAn • Knows 

: 
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MI•. MATTHE%V 

'Miss Charlotte Bergen, da:' 
ier of Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. 
gert, 552 Market St., Paterson, be- 
came the .bride of Matthew Jo- 
seph Kehoe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas A. •_ehoe, 95 Lewis St., 
Paterson. 

ß ." . • ====================================== -':•.'.-¾Z;-'-':: 
•/•.•. JACQ•- VANDER 

The marriage of Miss D0_._•. A.. 
Frank, daughter of Mr.': 
Michael '•rank, •!.•,0 ¾VatL• St.,. 
Paterson, •o dacc• •"a•-:•,--. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Vander Orc•f, !042 ..E'a.:" 
second .St., Paterson, •ook •.•- 
recently. 

Ml•. NORMAN VAN LOO 

Jean Elaino Meire, daughWr of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Meir½, 5-• 
Fifth St., Fair Lawn, became t• 
brido of Norman Van Loo, s ,v '• 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter •V n Lo • ' 
Heights' Ave., :'-Fair_La•.m .. 

.. 
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WCB$-TV --- 2 WNBT --- 4 WABD -- 5 

WJ•TV -- 7 tVOR-TV -- 9 wPIX- 11 

•ii?'i' WATV • 18 
"Tl•,ese TV Morning and Mternoon Programs Are Repeated 
.. 

.... ': Monday Through Fridsy from 9:00 •. m. to 5:30 p.m. 

2--Gene Aufry., 
4---Super Ghost 
5--Georgetown Forum 
7--You Asked For It 

9•News--Wingate 
I I--Happened This Week 
13--Western Theatre 

7:30 

_ 4---Meet the Press 
2--Your Lucky Clue 
•ldanhattan Playhouse 
7•S6nday Playhouse 
9--Tiny Fairbanks 
I I--'D'ye Ken John Peel' 

8:00 
.. 

'..4•-Recess. Time 3:00 2--Toast of the Towr 
•--Noonfime News 4•The Big Pay-off 4--'The Big Payoff' 
7•Mid-dey Playhouse •Afternoon News 9•Curiosity Shop 
13--Early Bird Matinee 7--Bill Herrlngton I-3--Feature Film 

12:45 9•Metinee Movie 8:30 
2--Kovacs Unlimlfed 13--Shop•Look 7--Sunday Playhouse 
4•Herb Sheldon Show 3:15 9--'ldanhattan Shakedown' 
•Teke the Break 2--AI Pearce 

1:15 3:30 9:00 
5--1:thel Th'orsen (Tu-Thr) 4•Joknny Dugen Show 2--Information Please 7--Hollyweed -Movie Time 4--Television Playhouse 

1:30 I I--Baseball 5mRocky King 
2--Garry' Moore Show 13•offee Club ' '•' I I--Sun. Film Theatre 
4•Ohannel 4 Theatre 4:00 9:30 
StaBle' Silbert Show 
7--Dione Lucas 2--Margaret Arian 2--Break the Bank 
9--Screenlng th'e Wordl 4•ldetinee In New York 5--Plainclothesman 
I I--New York Cooks 13•Western Movie 13--EVangel Hour 

,4:30 ß 

2:00 2--Time For •Beany 10:00 
5--Afternoon News 7--Hollywood Movie Time 2--Celebrity Time 
9--Food For Thought 9--Singlng Kitchen 4•The Doctor 
I I--Baseball " 4:45 5--They Stand Accused _ 

13--Movie '2•Laugh Time 7--Hour of Decision 9:15 - 9•'One to Every Bachelor' 9--Bo•ing 
2:30 5':00 

......... o '" 

i0:O0 

.... •--•ornMg New•-' 
-••!•ywqod Playhaute 
•. 10:15 

2•h,ur •odfrey 
I 0 :•5 

II :0G 

, •usephine •cCerlhy 
.,S•0rn•ng Chapel 
:" •41.•15 

:•lf's a Pr3•lem 
,•'•' •"fii Norris Show 

Ruth Lyon's Club 
it•en Fare 

12:15 

2-•Lov•':" ..•. Life--D re me 
s ' ':':!:!' !"'12:30 2--Art L•nkleHer 

e. arch For Tomorrow 9--Barbar.e W. eries ,., 
---• •. •, 

.... /-' ?--Taofsie Hippodrome 
'1: ' SUNDAY 

2--Candy Carnival 
..... 9:15 &--Juvenile Jury 

4-• ,....• .-" Chapel' '• •-Falth for Today 
ß 1:00 

•S. :', .9:45 ," •Public S•rvice Film •. =• ... •--Sunday Playho•e 
tO:OO I 3--Junlo- Carnival 

•T•me Per Adventure I:]0 
.-- 10:30 •Frontlers of Filth 

4 ;•hildr;n's Hour 2:• 

-... Di •aggio ... I I•Baseball 
•Free World '• 13•ask of Dii•n' 

• 1:45 2:15 
•Draw With Me 

ß . IZ:00 7•Sunday Playhouse 
2•ln the Park 2:30 
•Kaleidoscope 2•Your Air Force _ 
7•Papa Beer's Newsreel I I•Baseball 
13•Western Film 3:00 

12: I 5 9•Base.ball 
•The AI Cepp Show I I•Baseball 

ß 

2--Gu;dlng Light 2--The Late MaTinee 
•'•: >.4•Here's Looking aT You 4--Hawkins Falls--Serial 

7--Nancy Craig Time 
9--Barnes Family Album 
I I•Ted Steele 

2:45 •-•' 

$3.00 
GUARAN •' ' 

ß UfO ':, O '',:ilS 

ß o , " 

RADIO TV SE'. IC 
' e ST. PA'I• ' 

ß 8 A.M. to . :P.M. 
ß 

ß ' 6P. ';. 

'HR•t•:CLE 

'•-5715 

9•Wesfern Playhouse 
I I--Film Shorts 
13--Junior Frolics 

5:15 

4•Gabby Hayes 
5•B'way Met. (M-W.F) 

3:30 

7•Sufiday PlaySuse 
I I•aseball 

4:00 

4•Kukla, Fran and Ollie 
I l--Baseball 
13--Western Film 

-4:30 

2•Where Do You Stand 
4•Hallmark Theatre 
7---Tweny Houri To Go 
9•'•Oman Doctor' 
I I--Film Shorts 

4:• 

7---TV Tots Time 
5:00 

2---. Lamp Unto My Feet 
4--Zoo Parade--Lincoln Pk. 
7•Super Circus--Acts 
13--Junlor Carnival 

$:30 

2--What In The World 
4•Sky King 
•--=Documentary Theatre 
I I--Six Gun Playhouse 
13--Life's Lighthouse 

6:00 

2•Man of the Week 
4•Roy Rogers 
5--Week in Religion 
7•Western Theatre 
9•'•ay Love' 
13•HoIIyw•od Playhouse 

6:30 

2mlf's'News To Me 
4•C•sco Kid 
9---'Te•e the Stand' 
I I '•Telepi• Newsreel 

7:00 

6:45 
4--News 

I I--Jimmy Powers 
13•WATV Picture"News 

7:00 

4•Up fo Pear 
5--Capfaln Video 
9--Music in Si:houette 
I I--News 
13--Prairie Theater 

7:15 

Z--Tommy Henrich 
I I---Movie Time 

7:30 
2--News 

4•e•et Your Match 
•Sedal Theatre 
7--Ho!lywood S:reen Test. 
9•B•adway TV Theatre 

7:45 

2•Pe•ry Como Show 
4•News Program 

, 

8:00 

2•Lui Theater 
•Qulz Kids 
5•Perffagon, Washington 
7•Feature Playhouse 
13--Miss TV 

8:30 

2--GOc•.Crey Scouts 
4•Votce of Firestone 

•Johns Hopkins Review 
'1 I• Ted Steele 

9:00 

2--My Little Margie. 
4•Li•hfs Out--Drama 
5•G•ide Right 
9•Ne•ws 
13--Feature Film 

I I--R011er Derby Film 9:30 
13•Hour of Mystery 2•Who's There 

4•-Robert Montgomery 

10:30 •Fe•fure Boxing 
2--What's My Line? • 10:00 
4•Amerlcan Forum 2---W•sfinghouse Theatre 
7•Documenfary Film 7--Spotlag,hi. on Harlem 
I I--Telepix Newsreel 13--Feature Film 

I 1:00 10:30 
2--News 4•Datngerous Assignment 
4•News I I--Telepix Newsreel 
S---News 10:45 
7•News 5--Bo•xing Interviews 
I I•Fun and Fashions I1:00 
13--'Milllon Dollar Baby' 2--Chronoscope 

4•News 
I I: tS 5•News 

2--Eloise Salutes the Stars 7--Nightcap News 
4•11th Hour Theatre 9•Tonlght's Newsreel 
•News I I--Melody Scrapbook 

You Go! 
I I--Sandman News 

II :30 

2---'Wrecking Crew' 
/•Documenfery Rim 

5:30 

13--'Flyinq Deuces' 
11:15 

2----News 
4--Weather _ 

•Program No+es. 
7--Spotllght on Music 

I 1:20 

4--Eleventh Hour Theatre 
' I 1:30 

2•'B:ind Man's Bluff' 

4•Howdy Doody 
9--Buster Crabbe Show 
13--Hollywood Playhouse 

6:00 

2--6 o'clock Report 
4--Rootle Kazoofie 
7•'Raln' 

9--Merry Mailman 
I I•Base•ball 

6:1• 

2---'Raw Deal' 
4--Ask The Camera 
S--Western Film 

6:30 

4•Sklfch Henderson 
5•Magic Cottage 
7--Space Cadet 
9--TV Dinner Date 
I I•Ne'&s 

TUESDAY 

5:30 

4•Howdy Doody 
9•Busfer Crabbe 
I I--Six Gun Playhouse 
13•Hollywood - Playhouse 

6:00 

2--6 o'clock Report 
4--Rooiie Kazoofie 
S--News 
7--"Sidewalks of London' 
9--Merry Mailman 

6:15 
2•'The Powers Girl' 
4--Ask the Camera 
S--Western Film 

6:30 ' 
4•Skitch Henderson 
•Magic CoHage 

9--TV Dinner Date 
I I--News 

6:45 

4--News 

I I--Jimmy Powers--Sporh 
13--WATV Picture News. 

7:00 

4•Mayor of Hollywood 
5--Captain Video 
9--Music in Silhouette 
I I--Esso Picture News 
13•Western Film 

7:15 

7--Tommy Henrich 
I I--City Hall 

7:30 

2--News 

4•Dinah Shore Show 
5--Feature Film 
7--The Beulah Show 

9•B'way TV Theatre 
7:45 

2--Music Hall 
4--Camel Caravan 
I I•Lef's Go Places 

8:00 

2--Pontiac Film Theatre 
4---Feature Film 
•The Power of Women 

7--Date With Judy 
13•Kn0w Your State 

8:30 

5•"Keep Posted" 
7•Showcase Theatre. 
I I--Baseball 
13•Summer SesSion 

9:0.0. 

2--•rime Syndicated 
4•'Boss Lady' 
•Where Was,l? 

7--St0½k Car Racing 
9•News 
I I--Baseball 

13--Boxing 
9:15 

9•Befween the Lines 

9:30 

2•Suspense 
4•Armsfrong's Theatre 
5•uick on the Draw 

I 0'•00 

2--Danger _ 
4•Ted Mack_ 
•---Cinema Theatre 
9--Red and Gun Club 

t0:30 
5•Meef the Boss 
7--Stu Erwin Show 
9--Tempest Tossed 
I I--Telep;x Newsreel 

10:45 
4•Bob Considine. 

I I:00 
2--News ß 
4--News 
•News 
7--Nightcap News 
9--Tonight's Newsreel 
I I•'Derk Interval' 
13•'High Gear' 

11:15 
2•'Lest of the Mohicans' 
4•Weafher 

q 1:20 
4--I Ith Hour Theafr• 

WEDNESDAY 

5:30 

4--Howdy Doody ' 
9--Buster Crabbe 
I I--Six Gun Playhouse 
13•Hollywood Playhouse 

6:00 

2• o'clock Report 
4--Roofi'e Kazootie Show 
S--News 
7--'Sundown' 
9--Merry Ma;Imen 

6:1• 

2--'Joe P'alooka, Cham p' 
PAGE FIFTEEN 



•Ask *the Camer a I !:00 
5•Western Movie 2--Chronoscope 

6:30 4--News 
4--Skitch Henderson 5•News 
•Magic Collage 7•Night-cap News 
7--Space Cadet--Play 9--Tonight's Newsreel 
9•TV Dinner Date I I--'Vicar of Bray' 
I I--Newsreel; Weather 13•'Midshipman Easy' 

6:45 11:15 

4•News 2--News 

I I--Jimmy ßPowers, Sports •---I Ith Hour Theatre 
13•WATV Picture News 7--Comedy Cameos 

6:55 11:30 
4•Weathe,' 2m'L<)vea ble Cheat' 

7:00 7•Wrestling 
13--'Melody Parade' 4•Up to Paar _ 

S--Captain Video 

7--Now• T H U R S D A Y 9•Music in Silhouette 

I I•News 5:30 
13•West. Prairie Theatre 4--Howdy Doody 

7:15 9--Buster Crabbe 
7•Tommy Henrlch I I--Six Gun Playhouse 
9•NeWsl 13•Hollywood Playhouse 
I I•'Morals of Marcus' 6:00 

7:30 2•6 o'clock Report 
2•News 4•Rootie Kazootie 
4•Meet Your Match 5•News' 
5•Serial Theatre 7•'Buckskl,n Frontier' 
7•Name's the Same 9--Merry Mailmen 
9--Broadway TV Theatre 6:15 

7:4S 2•'Kiss For oCrlbs' 

2•Perry Como Show 5--Western Film 
4--News, John C. Swayze 4•Ask the Camera 

8:00 6:30 
2--Arthur Godfrey Show •Skifch Henderson 
4--Youth Wants To Know •Magic Cottage 
•Palisades Midway 9•TV Dinner Date 
7•Feature Playhouse I I•Teleplx Newsreel 
13•Junlor Town Meeting 

8:30 

4•Schaefer Film Theatre 
S•Sfraw-Haffers 
I I•Baseball 

9:00 

Z--Strike It•"-RTch, Ouiz 
'l•Kraft TV. Theatre 
7•Eller:y •ueen _ 

9--News--John..Wi"gate 
13•Golf Show 

9:15 .--* 

9•Harness Racing 
'9:30 

2•Th e Hunter 
7--Mystery 

i0:00 "' 
2•Boxing._. 
4•'I'V Recital Hall 
•'Law and Disorder' 

7•Wresfling. 
13•Palnfer' Instructions 

10:30 ., •.• ?.. 

4•The Unexpected '• 
I I--News :. 

13--Film Highlights 

7--Hollywood Offbeot 
13•Vic Marsil!o Show 

8:30 

2•Amos 'n: Andy 
4•Treas. Men In Action 
5•Sroadway fo Hollywood 
7•Chance of a Lifetime 
I I•Ted Steele 

13--Gardenlng Today 
9•00 

2---Pick the Winner 
4•Gangbusfers 
7•Paul Dixon Show 
5--Pick the Winner 
9•Nows 
13•Feature Film 

9:10 

9•Wresfiing 
9:30 

2•Big Town 
4•Misfer Peepers 
5---What's The. Story 
7•Maggi McNellls 
I I•Ted Steele 

I 0:00 

2•Racket Squad 
4•Marfin Kane 
S•Thls Is Music 
7•The Home Gardener 
I I•News 
13--Wesfern Film 

10:30 
2--I've Got a Secret 
4--Foreign Intrigue 
S--Author Meets Critics 
7•Your Lawn 
I I--News 

I1:00 
2•News 
4--News 

6:45 •News 
4•News 9•Tonlght's Newsreel 
I I•Jimmy Powers, Sports I I--Night Owl Theatre 
13•WATV Picture News 13•'Along Came Love' 

6:55 I I: I • 
4•Weafher 4•111h Hour Theater 

7:00 

4•Mayor of Hollywood 11:30 
5--Captain Video 2•'Tomorrow the World' 
9--Music in Silhouette 12:3b 

I I-.--Esso News Reporter I I•News 
13•Western Film 

7:15 ..... 
7--Sports News 
9--News 

I I•Movle Time 'i'" .".: •S'.:301 "r ... 
-. 

)L'30' "' -<-•" 4•Howdy Doodv 2---News 
4•Dinah Shore Show" -:': 9•Busfer Cral•be 
5--Seria. I Th•e'afre ":•": I:l..•...,..$ix Gun-P_.la. yhpuse: .. 

7•Lon e Ranger' 13•Hollywood playhouse 
9•Bmadway TV'; Theatre 6:00 .... 

7:•5" ' 2•6 o'cleck Rep'0rf '-.-." 
2--Muslc Hall 4--Roofle Kazoofie 
4--News, John C. Swayze 7•The Feature Show 

8:00 9--Merry Mailmen 
2--AI Pearce Show ;', 6:15 
4--Groucho Marx -: •2--'Cover Up' 
S•C)peratio• Information 4•Ask the Camera 

Following you • :'on' your 
summer vacation , to the 

• LAKES 

• SEA SHORE 

• SUMME• RESORTS 

FAMOUS 

Go I. 

JIMMY'$ 
WAlt SUItPLUS 

GENEltAL MEltCHANDISE 

OFFICE EQUiPMENT 

FISHING TACKLE 

LOCK SEltVICE 

JA• G. VASILE 

Phone Altmory 44)8•q 

505-5O7 MAIN $TREE• 

PATERSON' •N. J. 

TASTY CRUST BREAD 

Ask At Your Grocer's, or 
Super Market 

Serving 
New York and New Jersey 

Paterson South Areboy 
_. 
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MUgROW RETURNS- Whether he is charting the course of 
a pint of blood from donor t0.<$ront-line recipient, or describing•- 
life in the depths of a Pennsyl*emnia coal mine, Edwmrd.•..Mur•A 
row, on-camera editor of TV's "See It Now," can show 
audience on the twin monitors in the .studio control room'•-frq•r.] ß 
which the award-winning series originates. .... - 

,.. 
. 

•.:' •i;:.'• •' :.":' .¾ !;?:':;.:':-':: 
' T' c'2 "' '"" :•: .':'. :::-::-+. 

::- .:....,,•: .... . •, :•- .......... . ß 'tol '-' .•.'..':ii::'ii ß 
. .+:. '! .'... ß ß 

':%.:: ....... •.• .. %. .. ' .•.. ,. 
... '--:v-'. -' <.- '. ..... ß .-,: •,::,' '-..;'•..: .... .,•.:. 
ß .:.:-'. {.i:' '-. " -.•:" .: !.: .... .:,'.', ..... ': 

'"'"": '::• J. "ß :.::.i!:i:::'.*.'-. -..,-, '. s.- " ,, ",, ..... '.i: :.: i::' ... ' .,: ': :' 
ß • . '-!•...:::f' ß ß . ... • :.• ::. 

: . .•,. . .• ....-.. .. . ß .:.:.:: < •, . . .•,,,•' •..• . •.. ,---"• . ::.r-'::': ":?:+! • :•:• ,..'.-•<.•-•.. ß . . -.;• •:,- •.:• ..:.,' 
: ..... •. ;.•: '•..• ß . ?.g;.....-,,:-" <..' .:...... - ,;;.•.•.,.: .. . . ß ..•...> ..... • . . .f,.',•.,,,,., ß :':?.:':"v ' ', t• -: •. •':-,•.•;•', .... ': '• ,,,, .•. o ' " "' ..'.-:.:"..." , I,.• ,, ':t•.j•;• - ' 

:,..•::.:•::: ....... :.- .... ß ... -, . :,:?..:.•-._,•;,•,.,•, ß , %!: '..*o.• ... ..•::•.•'.-.:•m:•.-'.:•:•::.•i-• ,•:: ..': .... •. , ..-•'.?,,,•,.• •..',;• 
..... .................... . .., .... ,,• .......... .,,•.,•,.,?, ,-•.:,.. :.. ' :'.,. .... •::: '- ::-....•.-.: ..... •::- _:-::-:-...... '• -- -, •'¾ :<•!:,½. ".'_,•,•:,3 ß ,'.?xc ... •....:. ........ . /, •c. •c .• .... ..,:c<,,_•4•, .......... :•:.. ,•.. • , •, ..,,,.,,. •,•:•_-•'•- ,,,. . ß. ß -:-'¾-..c.::•-.. -. -..: - \ -• ,.•>', c' ' "-• ;•-', : ..... . •: .•, .: ..:.z.....>.... ß. ;;..•. •- ;.•-. ß .. ..:'-.., .•: .<.:...::..-.- , \/x• •/:.. : ...•:A/c•':-" ::>4 •..f-'- .+.:. , •;::c,•;/•-.:,,'•% •:,•C.•.<: - 

::•, :-;½:'.:'- . •..,.: ,.- .,,:..,•:.•'],•?,-.. ß .':.. ,, .. :,½,,,• -..:., .... :>.• . . '½;•,.,•...•..'•.,;•-. 
':,f,, ..-.'- ,:.•. '.'-;,. • ß .'" .': •_.•-*c. '-:.,",:'.•.-..:-.'.. 
. .•. .... r;• :• ..... ..,. .... . •,,•,•.. ' :::::-.. 

ß ; .... . ,?•. ß ..- : -. &, ,.x•, ß : •;•.,.. ', .-'"' :',,•:-,:,,k.• ':.:-':'-"' :. ß .•' ,•:• .. ..;,, ß ,' 
. "ß ': •'. '.:".":":. " •-' .".• :•:. .c.f, -- 
ß .. :'•.-•- ....... ,!!...: .... .:• ß •: 

ß . • •,." . x 
• ?. --'-.' .:.... .:.:.i". .... ; , . .. 

. 

ß x• ' '-? >- :>-.. ß 
ß . . . . •..-. ... I•:" ....... ': ...... '•' "•' .... ":: ß .... ' "Y• ß "' ß 

:"-:...' i:';;iii:..* • .. ... - 
.- .. .•. ...... - .... • !.:... 

L v'......•:;.c.'.- ' .. . •.: ,, .... 

FO R' •EA'Lt'" ' gosenml•.. C'i0c•ey• l•-ghs •t • j'bke" b•: Jetty 
' •Lewis, while ..-l•e•n.M•ttin looks paine½l. The three wi]! be, heaz• 

when the e 'Oe•n Maa'Un •nd Jerry Lewis Show" returns to ra•lio 
on Sept, 16, and seen and heard on the opening telecast of tc•e 
"Colegate Comedy Hour" on Sept. 21:'Miss Clooney x•.!! appear 
as guest on both ape ,n!ng shows. 

ß 
.. ... 

& - 

TR•• TOMFOOI•ltY--Ar• Linkletter, star of the five-times. 
weekly daytime audience-participation program, "Art ljnklet- 
ter's House party," can't seem to geO.,used to all those ea•er .• •' 
as he '- / rehearses for the show's television premiere over:.;:• •..- 
•lend•'y, $el•. L ß 



.._ 

'i:!:M::M:!:i. 

:!:E:i:i:!>.':!:•.:. 
E:!:!•:i:E:!:!:... 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
:.:+:.:.:.:.>:.:.:.:.:.:.... 

•i:i:i:i:i:•:!:!:i:i:!:.•i:i:• 

:•NOUGH SAID!' "Sta•nt 
In Full" is the title of the dra•. 
nm in which Marilyn .Monroe 
x¾ill star-Gn -"Hollywood Star 
Playhou.•e"-Sunday, Aug. 31, on 
-N KC • adio. 

ß 

t . 
ß 

ß 

.. ß 

RETURNS -- Clifton Fadiman 
returns with regular panelists 
Sam Levenson and George S. 
KaUfnmn to TV's "This Is 
Show Bu.•ne-•." •pl. 7, follow- 
ink a %unm.'r v teation. 

.... •"'-_•..--:•..•- ,, ..__ 
ß 

; . •lt L -- 'ho Lynn Loring POses with members of 
h,.r nmk-4 iieve f !y to celebrate National Doll Week (Sept. 

ß 1 .•0). '•,• .-r4•!d star of TV's "Search For Tomorrow," 
, dike t •. I *y f • ,- shoe fable, keeps more than 200 "chil- 

•r .n" in •Jp-'Impe condition. 

-REFEREES 'BATTLE'---MOrey 
ß ,..•rns. terdam referees TV's new 
vi•eo version of Battle of the 

.A•½es," popular talent'•o 'urn• ß 
.... :•.•-.• of troupers from the 
i:i.•..r:i-•.r•.•,;2 of show business. 

', :- ,•,•; ..... i• 

stage"• 

Grant 

ß . 

:.:.:.:. 
......... 

--Gl•ys Gcrge, f•m• 
•d •reen s•r, ••ys 
•w •. "The Ot•r .J•½e 
?' on TVfs F•tHghts -.. 

. 

•" ••y, Sept. 12. 

7---The Picture Show 
S--Evening News 
I I--Jimmy powers 
'• 6:30 

.- 

4•Skltch Henderson 
•4vlagic Cottage 
7--Tom Cotbert 
9--TV Dinner •ate 
I I---Teleplx Newsreel 

6:45 

4•News 

I I•mmy Powers 
, 13--WATV Picture News 

6:55 
4•wea ther 

7:00 

4•Up to Paar 
5--Captain Video 
9--Muslc in Silhouette 
I I--Esso Picture News 
13--Western Film 

7:15 

7--Tommy Heinrich 
I I---Movle Time 

7:30 

2--News 
4--Meet Your MarCh 
5•Dick Tracy 
7--Stb' Erwln Show 
9---B'way TV Theatre 

7:4• 

2•Perry Como Show 
4•New•, Jol•n 'C. SWa•ze 

8:00 

2--Mama 
4•Curtaln Call 

ß 

5•Down You •o 
7--Feature Playhouse 
13--Weathervane 

8:15 
13---Women Wrestling 
..... 8:30 

2--Panfomlme •ulz 
4•We, the People 
•Twenfy •uesflons 
I I--Ted fSeele 

. 

.. 

9:00 

2"Schllfz Playhouse 
•The Big Story 
5•Life Begins af Eighty 
7---Politlcal Talk 
9•News 

13•Wresfling 
9:30 

2---Fo-ofllghts Theatre 
.4--Aldrich Family 
S•Front Page Detective 
7•Tales of Tomorrow 

..... I0:00 

2--Police :Stqr. y::" - 
4•Oavalcade of Spo rts 
S•Oavalcade of tsars 
7--Black Spider 
13--Wrestllng 

10:30 

2---Story for Americans 
I I--Teleplx 'Newsreel 

10:45 

4•Nature of Things 
I I:00 

2•Chronoscope . 

"&•News '" ";:' 
7•Nigh•-cap New• 
9--Tonlghf's Newsreel 
I I---'Counfe'r Blast' 
13---Feature Film 

Schofield 
Bros. 

BLOCK 
CEILINGS. 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

l•easonable 'Prices 
ß . 

MU 4-8699. 

I1:10 
4•Bill Stern 

11:15 

2--News 
4---Weather 

11:20 
4--11fh Hour Theafr• 

I 1:30 

2---'Parls Underground' 
12:45 

2---'Argyle Secrets' 

SATURDAY 

9:00 

4•Children's Theatre 

10:30 

4•Bar 4 Ranch 
•Wesfern Feature 

10:45 

7--Scouflng in Action 
10:50 

2•News and Prevues 

II :00 

2•Baird Puppets 
7•Space Patrol 

. 

I 1:3U 

2--Smilln' Ed's •ang 
4•Saf.-Stage Coach 
S•Kids and Company 
7--Pud's Prize Party 

12:00 

2--The Big Top .' 
4•Conflnuous Performance 
7--1fallan Cookery 
13--Film : 

1:00 

2---Time For Beany 
7---Feature' Film 
13 .--Comedy Corner 

" 1:15 
.. 

2•Laugh Time .... 
1:30 

2--Laurel and Hardy 
4--Preslde'nfial Speeches 
I I--Baseball 

. 

- :2 iO0 
4---Ten'nls Matches " 
I I--Baseball . 

13--'Strange flusions' 
2:30 

2---Concert in the Park 
7--Feature Film •.. 

9•reen-ing the World 
3:00 

2•'Willlam Penn Story' 
9--Sa g e brush -Cinema 

3:30 

7•Feafure Playhouse 
13--Comedy Corner 

4:00 

9--'Scarlet Letter' 
I I--Kids Movie Thea•e 
13---. Western' Film 
v-.-• :r..': :: .. 4:30 

Z•'Tele-travels 
l•Film ß 

4:45 
ß 

7--Feature Playhouse 
S:00 

2--It's Worth Knowing 
4--Mr. Wizard 

. ;; 2 .......... 

9--Italian Fiilm 
I I--Your 'Pet Show 
13--Junior Frolics 

5:30 
4---Roofie Kazoofie 
I I--Western Movie 

5:45 

2--The Early Show 
6:00 

4---Hopelong Cassidy 
5'--Frontier Theater 
7•n Trial 
13•Feafure Film 

6:30 

7•Unlted--Or Not7 
9--Western Film 
I I--(•uick Trick--Magic 

6:40 
I I --Vqe• Iher 

6:45 

2--News 

I I--Sports News 
7:00 

2---Stork Club 
4--Star Time 
S--Wild Bill Hickok 
7--Feature Playhouse 
I I--News 
13--Western Movie 

7:15 
I I--'Candles at Nine' 

7:30 
2--Beat the Clock 
5-:-Pef Shop 
9--'Trapped' 

8:00 
2--Summer Cinema 
4--Dennis Day. 
5--The Biq 'Plc+ure 
7--P. Wh|feman Teen Clu• 
9;--'Løne Rider' ._ 
13--Faderat Affairs 

8:30 
S--Stock Car Racing 
7•Complefe Theatre 
I .l•Premlere Theatre' 
13--Film High. llghts,/ 

9:00 
2--Summer Cinema 
.4•-Your Show of Shows 
9--'Dream of Olwen' 
13--Stock Car Race• 

10:00' ß 

2--Fi-lm Feature 
9---Feature Film 

ß 

10:30 
2•affle of the Aqes 
4•Your Hlf Parade 

ß . 

S---Wresfling 
7---Feature Film 
I I--Weather ...... 

10:45 
7--Film 
I I---'London Melody" 

I 1:00 

2--News. ; .... - ......... 
4--N. ews 
13--Film 

I1:!• .. 

2--'Son of Monte Crisf'•)' 
4--I Ifh Hour TheMr© 

1 li30 

q--All-Night Show 
12.:lfi 

I I--Sandman News 
12:30 

5--News 
12:45 

2.-'The Big Showoff' 
. 

ß 

. . 

' 
•1'1• WORLD'S F. '•0• O •B C D 

K C•CK JOSEPH, Pre•ent 
85 McLE• BO•V•D- _ -- 
Opposite •ar •• '•mete•:' ' 

' L••n 5-45•.. .- Pa••,-•; •;' 

PA•E SEVENTEEN 



.... check-up and-t•e police gl•n"c•.: '•' •.h,• 
ß - But nobody was any real .l•..lp. I could 

.... - ....... they all figgered May had si'mplv d,•cked' 

A Shor - .. .,...•: :•::::•::•?:' :::: :.-,.•.• on him. But I-never believed •ti•-t. 
- :' ':.'{•?" •::•:::-:•:•: '•' '• One day, after about two weeks, •{ Short Story ........ ..... ¾. ..... .: ... - : .. •.-•'• .... " , and I were talking and i told him abuu' .' 

• ...... "":"'. •:. "th•ry. "If you'll just wait long enoug;.' . ...,• { . 

: ". • ' says I, "you'll s• her coming up that r•.- 
• :• • • . '. . .:::::,•:. ' . .. •; ::? , .:::• •?• • He turned •d 1ook• at the ramp •l :-.- .... never •en it •tore, while I went on 

-: . ß . . :•:•:•?• : -.. •.•" •:•j::•:• • •- ::• ::•"::•: ing a•ut Tony's figures on v .5•:• Di': ' 
..... . . 

[•ATED in the ch•k ..... -.? .':• • •:' . :• ::,• . • room in union station . . :?'•.•'•....'•' . -. .-•. .•: :: ß - - '.' Next day when- t' ea_•a:. t0 •:e:-k • , 
like I am I see every- • ::•?•:' ,•'•/ •;. t .... • ry was behind- Tony's _..aga:: 

b•y that comes up the ::.: '. % looked at me kind • sheepish ov.d •.. 

?"¾•• "• '•-.: :• .... "' ..... •x "Well, I had to get a job, • ' :?':' . . :• :•... . ...... -- . . 

Tony who o•• the •--- .. "•. "/•;•... •% ' .•:: ' ..:,•:•: ' -... •. -'. .?-• So i•e clerked fez Tony. W• ..;' e, ..... magazine stud to my left-- ' ' '" • ................. •:"' : ":¾" ' , •.:. : .•-" x of May any more c•ud neither of u- stu•ed •e laws of proba- •': [ •:?'• "• k ..• '"' ..... mention• my theory. But I notic• 
...... •:'" ' •"•"' -• .- •rr• always saw ever• person who bilit• on accost of his s•s- ..•:.•[• -: ....... 

•::•:: - . .. .• .- '-• ..... . •:• . . ..•;.::• .... up the ramp. 
-• ........... ..- ß Toward the end of the •e•, T• got him• 

ß -•-•-• , • '.:. •,• • •dow le• ••y in .complete charge of ev- 
erything. And when she got mar•ed ag•n 

• --•• ::.•.•:•..;•.•/2• ) •:•.. ...... •::•.• • . .... • H• bought her ouL He borrow.• too- 
• ' :;-•'- .:•'•. ..... •:.•.•...... ..... . ..•- •- .• •d install• a •da •Untain •nd px•t•y' 'g." 

: k • • • •• •• / •'••••: ...... "••"•••••' • .•(..••• .... '--./?•. he had a ve• nice little.•u;ine%•. '•r• '•'?• .: •'• ..... ......• .' .'.'• ß ..'.- lot of st 1 i g. y ' 

• B•• --•1•• • - .. '• .... "'•, •d •e stu• falling w• a 10t , •• •• • "H• •• • ,•r, mb• ew• tke •,• nic•acks he d u•et Whi•e he •' • • •e •m. ••• •irl z,• •." over his •ter. H' '_•woo• a grab• a girl not ten f•t from '•," 
She w• little and dark '•d her 

.o 

h•p• in the mi•e. 
tern •th the hors•. He cl•m• that he small and d•k," he says, "•d ninet•n •-,• For a while they just hung '•e• ??• each could calculate by •dom Dist•bu•on •at ve• t•m in the way she walks..She's got a -• .-. • I held my job one h•dr• •d twelve so• of fa•," he says, •in•ng- a •nute, o•er laughing and c•ing n m k-•doC- ' ble ta•. She'd say a few wor• l'•e, "It w• 
years more I would know eve•dy in the "like she h• lots of spi•t. I me• she can 
world by sighL get mad but she never gem sore. And her •e bus depot I meant--" and he•d•,iss h• 
•d I c•e • •e •ry •at if you w•t eyebrows 'hump up in the midge like litfie s•hless and tell •e frantic •ings he'a done to find her. 

long enough .• a big u•on station you'll see' tents. She's got a brown fur, but may• •e 
everybody that •avels. isn't wea•ng it." It •ems that after she'd-waited at the 

I •uldn't remember seeing any•dy like depot for thr• d•ys and' had spent •1 her I've told my th• to lots of people but money trying to dno •i,m •he •ot a job typ- 
no•y ever •d any•ing-a•ut it but Hat- that. 
•. He c•e in a little over •r• ye•s ago He showed me the wire he'd r•eived- AR- ing. 
•d w•ted at •e head of the-ramp for the •• ••DAY •T ME AT D•OT. "What•" •ys Harry: ':h•x,- :•..• •,?-e• '. 
pa•ngers from. the 9:05. LOVE LO• LOVE •V•MAY. It was ing in town? All the time?" 

I remember s•ing Har• that first even- from Om•a. She nodded. '- ,.•, 

•g. He w•n't much more •an a slim, anx- "Well," I finally says, "why don't you tele- -"Well, good gosh••'t you never co--,, 
ious kid then. He'd slick• himself up and I phone to your home. She's likely call• there down here to the '•a•i•n'• '"'Hb pointe• 
•ew he was meeting his girl and •at •ey if she got in ahead of you." to his stand. "I've •en there all •e •i•me. 
would •-m•• twenty •nutes •ter she He gave me a sick l•k. "i've only •n in own it. I've watch• every•,•at c•me 
•v•. No use me t•ing to expl•n how I to• two days. We were going to m•t and •e r••" 
knew •1 .this but when you've watch• •o- •en d•ve down Sou• where I've got a job She •ga.•-•T•'sag; turni•g •ry_pale. Pretty 
ple wai•ng at •e head of •e r•p for p•mis•. 'Sh•he h•n't any addre• for •n she looked over at theYamp and s•d 
eight•n years like I've done it comes easy. me." He touched the telegram. "I got this a lost voice, "I--I never came up it before 

Well, the p•engers c•e up •d I had to general de!ive•." .... You s•, I went out of town yeste•a.) 
get busy. I •dn't look toward the ramp With •at, he w•k• • to •e head of the on an errand for my bosS•h, Ha•y•" 
ag•n until ne•ly time for •e 9:18 •d I •e •rew her •s around ms neck 
w• ve• much surp•s• to • •at •e ramp to l•k over •e p•ple from •e 11:•. really •gan to let loose. 
young fellow was s•11 •ere. W,hen I came on duty the ne• day he was still there and came over • soon as he •w After a minu• s• back•.•.- away at-. 

She •'.t come on •e 9:18 either, nor •e me. pointed ve• s•ffly toward •e noah e• 
9:• •d when the p•ngers from •e 10:• the station. 

had •1 sca•ered, Har• w• l•ng p•tty "Did •e work?" I •k•. .."•.- for th• ye•s -- for three 
-desperate. Pretty soon he •e close .to my He nodde& "•pist. I •r• her foyer yea• rye b•n •ght over there- 
•ndow' so I call• out •d •k• him what b•. All they •ow is •at she quit her •ob for the ' •e sta•on m•ter." 

. , 

she l•ked Hke. to get m•i•." •e wonderful t•ng 'to '"me 'is- haw 
You'd •ve •ought I had her ch•k• on Well, •at w• how it •g•..• met •w of •dom Dist•bu•n •orked s• •" 

•e pardi-rack the way he-c•e over •d eve• tr•n for •e •t t• or fo• •ys. •d • lo• •1 it finally got May *• w• 
.. 

h•f crawled •o•h my •ndow. "She's Of ••, •e r••d 1• made a •u .•e up o• •p.- 
--:•.- .,...- • 
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•,•. ?•kirlawn 6-0666 
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'• ........ •" •,MES S. SC.b•LLION 
.. 

"• a.d SON 

.Funeral Home 

267•'. •9 P•rk Avenue 
at Madison 

P•terson, N.J. 

•:RT C. MOORE 

•d Sons 

Funerals 

od ' -,)_817-8 

304 TOTOWA VENUE 

PATERSON, NEW JERSEY 

.. 
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,• -'i •_ .A. q• U IN.O 
/'J•.Colon,al Funeral Home 
/ Lo_uIs E. A•LLmO 
.I • •:.• *,J• •-•iq A•. ß :•RSON 

. ß •• 4-8680 

*'•HN G. KOTi•AN - 

•une•-•.,•. •e'r'•ic• and 
Foner&l !fume 

EIVEE ST. SH. 2-4019 

ARCH SUPPORT5 

•or YOUR particular needs 

COSMEVO 
2i• PATerSON ST., PATERSON 

A•morv 4-6650 

•R•:• HOELSCHER 
.:•L ESTATE- INSURANCE 

•,-•ET ST.. PATERSON. N.J. 
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";':.•'" '• .•• 5-9406 Paterson 
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ecurtty 

SECURITY, to Americans, has many meanings. In 
the Army, it can mean a sturdy rifle with plenty of ammunition. 
Or the affection of a small furry dog, nestled in the crook of an 
arm. At home, it can be a neat suburban house, a diploma, a 
business of your own. 

Security has as many meanings as there are .4mergcans to de. 
]end it. 

One good way you can provide security--for your family and 
your country and yourself--is to purchase Defense Bonds. 

It may seem a small thing. Yet every time you buy a Defense 
Bond you are saving 'toward financial independence. You are 
also helping to build a strong economy--just as our armed 
forces are building the military strength that spells security-- 
and peace. 

However small your income you can't a#ord not to save. Bonds 
are sold through the Payroll Savings Plan. Why not sign 
up--now? 

HERE'S HOW E BONDS 

NOW EARN MORE MONEY FOR YOU! 

Now safe, sure U.S. Series E Defense Bonds pay an even better return 
than ever before... thanks to 3 brand.new money. earning features just 
announced by the U.S. Treasury. 

Now even better-invest more 
in Defense Bonds! 

Pitone lVlU!berry 4-3588 

Established •925 

CHARLIE'S 
RADIATOR 

WORKS 
Does Your Radiator Overheat? 

"SEE US" 

New - U•ed 

RADIATORS 

Cleaned- Repaired 

g5 - 16th AVE. (Cur. Summer) 

PATERSON 1, N.J. 

Zeal Glass Co. 
Established Since 1921 

Auto Glass 

Auto Glass Parts 

Auto Paints & Supplies 
Mirrors 

Mirrors Resilvered 

All •lass & Mirrors Fabricated 

On the Premises 

PLATE GLASS 

INSTALLATION SPECIALISTS 

Call LAmbert 5-2920 

393 E. 18 St., Paterson 

JOHN KOOISTRA 

SELECTED USED 
AUTOMOBILES 

Tel. ARmory 4-4770-1174 

810 MARKE• S•EEE• 

1)A•ERSON 3, N.J. 

DE GISE 

FINISHING CO.. Inc. 

200 EAS• 16th S•EE• 

PATERSON, N.J. 

Gabriele Borrelli & Son 
REAL ESTATE- INSURANCE 

LAmbed 3-2083 

3S6 Totowa Ave. Paterson 



Stur Long-Wea.-t-ng UNCLE SAM"s Shoe,: 
SAVE BfG MONEY! PAY RICK.BOTTOM PRICES FOR TO-' QUALITY SCHOOL SHOES! 
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